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Ky Iicl Talent
The young ladies of the Congregational

church have engaged the services of

Messrs Webster and Raymond of Chicago
to direct the putting on at the opera house
of that charming and most delightful ploy
and dramatic comedy entitled, "Jane." It
will be staged in all its completeness at
the opera house for two nights. Friday
and Saturday evenings. Nov. 29 and 30.

The cast of characters has been selected
from the best local talent and our citizens
will be assured of a rich treat.

The following are the well known young
ladies and gentlemen who are to take

prt: Misses Eula Savage, Florenc?
Washburn. Rowena Fargo, Mrs. B.rney
Strunk. Messrs Dickerson, McDonald,

remarks by saying that the best leader in

those days was the man who said come
instead of go, and he gave $25 to start
the ball roilhg. Subscriptions were then
called for an J before the meeting closed.

S1.177.C2 h?d been pledged ani given
toward the organ fund.

In the r venirg a fine program was also
carried ou at wt icn Re Lancaster gave
a hnikuit adare&s en his great stiidy,
"Adoifsencf." which was a masterpiece
ard should ticve been heard bv ovwy
parent in Baling. Congressman G. J
D disc gave a fine address en

Tht Value of Church Enterprise on the
Morl ard lUis'ness I' ti ests of the City."'
Mr Rckcr ?:?.ve arothv short talk on

the orgn and several fne musical num-

bers were given. Enough cash was
pledged ard given at the evening meetirg
to bring the amount up to $1,229 76
Rev. Lancaster offered a dedicatorial

prayer and the meeting closed. We re-

gret that space will net perm t us to give
a resume of the grand talks of the evening

(ft "St ft?... ?-
-. o'-i The Felt Slioes for men are graining in favor

every year and are worn in place of the clumsy
felt boot. We would like to show you how
warm and comfortable they would keep your
feet this winter.

For women, a larjre number of styles in Felt
and Fleeced Lined Shoes from

Jonn Higgins and L. 1. Myers. The
Messrs Webster and Raymond will also

l.iull NCIcHP tl sT.'t OO At Plp Orgim
i:m i i.iiiiiiK iii

The pipe oran recit il at the Congre-

gational chuitn Friday evening was a
ve y pkssing and tuc-easf- ul ore. A

hrge ?.udii?ncn tsstrinhlej writn the
fi? si strains it ii.usio frun the uteitin-stru'iier- u

wpre struck by Mr. alter
K la of Chi v.o, who at oice showed
if.at r.j vas ,t rimtcr in ttiit of

music cinci knew i o to nnripulaie the
ory-- to hi ing out its expression anu

numht-s- which hh gave
wa received with jpp!u:se He flayed
th acaonipaumKnt to the s Vos sung by
Miss Mr-e- l Stall. Mrs J E. htrgusor.,
Miss Fh'eree W.tr.er i't-.- d Mrs. J H

Aunsttong, e.tch of wh.vn sane their sel-

ections in an excellent manner. Miss

Stall a p.. "He Was a Prince." Mrs Fer-

guson, "Ave fUrie;" Miss Wjg.er, "A

Sjnfc-- of Thanksgiving." ard Mrs. Arm-

strong. "A Summer Niht."
The chorus of forty-si- voices was di-

rected by Mrs. I. L. Hulbel! ard she cer-

tainly filled that position with great credit.
Besides the numbers given on the program
the chcrus sang several hymns, among
them being "Holy, Holy. Holy,'' which
with the organ accompaniment, made a

grand rendition of that beautiful hymn,
never sung in the old church before with

such touching effect.
Mr Kellar was sent here by the Lyon

& Healy Co. at their expense to give the
recital, that being one of the terms of the
contract when the organ was purchased
The ladies were favored with the services
of ail others who assisted without re-

muneration, and they are feeling exceed-

ingly happy over the outcome. They
cleared f75.

appear in the play.
75c to $2.50Lovers of fine amusement should keep

the date in mind and be present on that
o:ctsion. The following is the cast:

Mr. Shelton, J. C Raymond; Wm. Earl Wilson & Co.REV N J MYERS, PASTOR CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH
Titson, John Higgins; Mr. Kershaw,
Vernice Dickerson; Claude, A. McDonald;

NEW COUNTY AGENT

AI(rM ItrnMil of lonlu Hum Item Ap-

pointed to SlKU-PCl- t .1. II,

Governor Fred M. Warner gave out the
appointment of Alfred Broad of Icu'i,
Monday to be County agent for the boarJ

Mr. Pixton, L. I. Myers; Jane, Eula Sav
age; Miss Maude. Rena Fargo; Mrs
Chadwick, Mrs. Birney Strunk; Mrs.
Pixton, Florence Washburn.

of corrections and charities in place of the
late John H. VanNess. Mr. Broad is one

' Musx hith charms to soothe the savage
breast.

Or lull the weary babe to rest;
And in the realms beyond this vale of

tears
The hiros shill sound through all the

endless years.
To the s"f. centle notes of the newly

installed pipe crdn. whicti ever and ar.or.

througn the mystic touch of the master

, , hanJ who pUved it would round out into a

.; mighty volume of sound as if the great
reeds used in its construction were vieirg
with each other in sending to the throne
of grace their praises for the part assigned
to them in the worship of Him who doeth
ail things well, the dedicatorial services
at the Congregational church rounded in-

to shape on Sunday morning last, and as

the last soft note died away. Rev. N. J
Myers lifted his voice in an earnest sup-

plication for the blessing of the Most High

upon the meeting just beginning.

Following the invocation. Prof. Thorpe
of Grand Rapids, who is here for the pur-

pose of starting a class in voice culture
and who drilled the chorus for the occa-

sion, favored the audience with a most
beautiful solo.

Rev. Dr. Lancaster read the scripture
lesson from a portion of the fifth chapter
of St. Matthew, after which the audience
listened to a fine anthem by the choir,
which was greatly appreciated by all in

attendance
Following the anthem was a devout

prayer by Rev. Lancaster, after which he

gave a powerful sermon from the text
found in St. Matthew 13:52: 'Then said
He unto them, therefore every scribe,

.which is instructed unto the kingdom of

heaven, is like unto a man that is a

householder, which bringeth forth out of

of Ionia's most excellent citizens, will
make a valuable member on the boird
and will look carefully a'ter the businis
of the Juvenile courts and the unfortunate
children that mayLcome under his investi

Pleasing
Serviceable
Shoe for Men

Obituary
Catherine May was born in Portage Co.

Ohio, Aug. 20, 1821; was married to
tfm. Brothers Oct. 15. 1840. and died
Nov, 14, 1907. She was the mother of

sight children, four of whom still live to
mourn her loss. Her husband preceded
her just one month and one day. She
lived a Christian life and died in the tri-

umphs of a living faith.
Rev. Chapin preached the funeral ser

gation.
The new Juvenile court law places the

matter of invr stigation of Juvenile offen

ders in the probate court and the Judge
cf Probate together wit'i the county agent
confer together and make such disposition
of the case as is considered best.

mon, taking for his text, "It is appointed
unto man once to die. but after this the

The new law takes this class of case? judgment."
out of the jurisdiction of Justice's courts.

Notice.
Section 1, Ordinance No. 58 of the City

Don't l iy Oil Tin 1 1 :i tittle
There are some people' always looking

cut fcr sl;ghts. They canrct pay a visit
of Belding provides that no person shall

We have tried our hardest to make
this season's line of $2.50 shoes the
most pleasing, and biggest values in

town. We have them in Blucher,
Lace and Congress made from Box
Calf, Velour Calf, Cordovan and Elk
Leather. We ask you to try them as
we are confident they will please you
in every, particular and prove to be
better shoes than you ever bought
before for the price, ,

throw or cause to be thrown any ashes.

of His ministry and sought to Unrig to
them a new order out of the chaos of thtir
laws, and devout followers of the creed
which had been handed down to them all
those years, they felt that He, the self-styl-

Son of their God, was an irnposter,
and when He held up to them a higher
form of the religion which they studiously
followed, they bore Him away to the
Mount of Calvary and crucified Him.

The Jewish religion is one of the best
and it is an undisputed fact that follower,
of their faith are longer lived than those
of any other denomination. The average
age of man under the Christian religion is

but 36 years, while under the Jewish re-

ligion followers of that creed average 48
years. Just think of it. 12 years added
to the average life of the Jew as com-

pared with the average life of the Chris-

tian, and all this as a result Si his reli-

gious belief. Nor is this all; the home life
of the Jew is better than that of the
Christian. The Mosaic law is lived up to

by teis race as strenuously today as it

was in those days of long ago Children
honor their father and mother and the
ties of filial love and affection are a pro-
duct of the race that is shown through all
their lives. No Jew is ever found in the
poor house and many of the vices that are
known to the Christian race are unknown
to them. Even the death rate among the
Jews is far less than that among the
Christians.

But there was, something lacking in this
religion and it feil to the lot of Christ to
teach them the weak spots. It is true of
all religions; all have their weak spo'ft
Buddhism is beautiful in itself but it lacks
the essential part of the true religion.
Brahmanism holds out a beautiful thought
from a religious poir.t, but it lacks many
vital points The wcrki of Confucious.
under whose teachings so many millions

or refuse of coal, or any dirt or rubbish of

and can go no further; but let" him con-

tinue his stud es and you cannot limit him.

because the boundaries of knowledge are
limitless You cannot study anything to

its limit without coming to the Creator.
Eternity will only reveal His limits

The Christian life takes in principles
that mean expansion. A Christian may
make mistakes, but salvation is assured
when we abide by the teachings of Christ.
Many of the teachings of our forefathers
have been swept away; hell fire and gold-

en wings and harps, which for many years
formed such a cudgei in the hands of re-

ligious instructors, has given place to a
more sensible view The thought of ma- -

tsrialism is of the past and the thought of

the spiritual has taken its place. Only a

any description into any street, lane or

alley or on any sidewalk of said City, and
all persons arc hereby warned against

they canr.ct even rccieve a friend, they
cannot carry on the daily intercoursa of
the family, without suspecting some of-

fence is designed. They are as touchy as
hair triggers. If they meet an aquaint-anc- e

on the street who happens to be pre
doing so as this Ordinance will be strictly
enforced. W. W Mitchell.

occupied with buisness they attribute his Street Commisioner.
abstraction to some motive rsonal to

themselves, and take umbrage according A t'lirlntman llnzanr
The ladies of St. Mary's Guild will hold

century ago Johnathan Edwards taught their second annual sale of Christmas
ly. They lay on ethers the fault of their
own irritability. A fit of indigestion makes
them see impertinence in everybody they
come in contact with Innocent persons

his congr egation that hell laid only 26

Belding, Michigan

his treasure things new and old."
Tre Dr. said in part: The expansive

powt-- r of the Christian religion as exem-

plified by Christ is a wonderful thing. He

came into the world with a mission and
He explained His mission to the Jews
when He said. "I came not to destroy the
law but to fulfill it and in Me is the Un-

fulfilled." He brought to the Jews new

ideas, which in accordance with their
views seemed sacrilegious, and they hated
Him for His forward, progressive steps
along the line of their creed He con-

demned the evils that existed in the days

Molded to the Foot
You feci neither the fatigue
nor inconvenience with the

goods on Friday and Saturday. Nov. 29
and 30, in the Vincent block, in the store
adjoining the Bijou theatre. At this sale

miles directly below his feet: people
to his awful message with fear and who never dreamed of giving offeree, are.

by momentary taciturnity, mistaken fortrembling and many were doubtless driven the following booths will be among the
an insult. To say the least, the habit is

unfortunate. It is far wiser to take the
attractions: Domestic, doll, handkerchief,
candy, fortune telling. Larkin and refresh

more char itable view of our fellow beings, ment. Aside from the booths there will
be a fancy work table and a mystery
table.

The president of the Guild has recently

and not suspose a slight is intended unless
neglect is open and direct. After all life
takes its he. in a great degree, from the
ctbr of our own mind. If we are frank
and generous, the world treats us kindly,
if on the contrary, we are suspicious, men

returned from New York ci'r. where she
was fortunate in securing a njmberofdwell, have many beautiful thoughts, but

My store will be opened every night until
after Christmas

I want your business, I have the stock, the prices, the quality
and the assortment. Come early or late, but come, and come

as early as possible.

A. B. HULL
Jeweler and Optician

beautiful novelties suitable for Christmas
gifts Reasonable prices will irair.t-i- nlearn to be cold and cautious to us. Let a

thev lack the elements of ; pgress ard
advancement which characterize the

person get tr e reputation of being touchy,
teachings of Christ.

The moral and religious teach'ngs of

in every department and a cordial invita-
tion is extended to the people of Beldinf
to attend the bazaar. A diamond rinc

to God by the horror of its close proximity.
There is lots said these days relative to

the inspired works, as to whether or not

the Bible is an inspired work. What dif-

ference does it make whether the book

itself is inspired so long as the men who

wrote it we're inspired. God used the
men of these days as a telephone. He

talked through them to reach the coming
ages. It was the central thought of Jesus
that men who were his followers be in-

spired. He taught perfection because He

was perfect, and it is possible for man t'j
be perfect. It is said that Joseph Padrah.
the man who plays the part of Jesus in

the Passion Play at Oberamergau, has
made h s life so nearly like that of the

great Master that his very face shows the
marks of aivinity that characterize every
picture of the Christ. Man can be divine

and Jesus sets no limit to his divinity
Without the elements taught by Jesus all

religions fall by the wayside. Take his

teachings, abide by them, be perfect here
and you will be m re perfect in that

Jesus are best. He advises the perfecting

that is generally occasioned by
a new shoe. Its a result of the
way the' are made molded to
the natural shape of the foot
not t retched over it.

will be given away during the sale and all
should call and learn the particulars.

and everybody is more or less in restraint,
and in this way the chances of an imagin-

ary offence are vastly increased. People
who fire up easily miss much happiness.
Their j mndiced tempers distroy their own
comfort as well as that of their friends.
They have always some fancied slight to
brood over.

LLOYD'S DRY GOODS AND CARPET STORE

of mankind: "Be ye therefore likewise

perfect, even as My Father in heaven is

perfect."
The young man who has completed his

high school education steps from his school
life and gets a third grade certificate and

begins the work of teaching school. If

he is satisfied with that amount of ad-

vancement and fails to go higher in th
ranks of scholarship, he has struck twelve

Our Annual THANKSGIVING SALE Will Begin
il

Talking Loon I Option
An adjourned meeting of the pastors cf

Ionia county, in connection with repre-
sentatives of the State Anti-Salo- league,
was held in the parlors of the Church cf
Christ in Ionia last Thursday to consider
the question of entering on a campaign
for local option at this time. There was

tf1

Thursday Nov. 21 ANi& Saturday night, Nov. 30
This is our annual Thanks; vnr bargain tribute to the people of Belding and

locality to show our appreciation of the patronage of the past year. This year we
have arranged to have a Thanksgiving Linen Sale in our East Store and a Cloak
and Skirt Sale in our West Store. This sale of all our annual Sales is the oue most
eayerlv looked forward to bv the ladies in this vicinity. Its our intention to make
this tlic greatest of all our TilANKSGIVINV, SALES.

Following this audress, which was given
close attention by all present, a very beau

a pronounced difference of opinion as toA Great Bargain in

A BIBLE
tiful trio by Mrs. I L Hubbell and L'red

Cornell cf this city and Prof. Thorpe of

Grand Rapids was finely rendered to the

accompaniment of the organ.

this being an opportune time, when the
action cf the constitutional convention
may bring up the matter in some other
form, and a substitute motion was finally
adopted, to the effect that a campaign bi

Mr. R'.cker followed with an interesting
Thanksgiving sale prices on Table

Linens
talk on pipe organs and their construc-

tion and said they were a good de-i- l like entered on for the better enforcement of
law in this county looking ultimately to
local option. The discussion before this

children, had their sick spells and reeded
as close care as many children. His talk 72-ir- i extra fine Damask, regular $2 00 quality $1 60

We have just purchase
of a Chicago house
who have failed, a job
lot of books and
among them a lot of
bibles -

action was very earnest and with a ten 72-i- n fine Linen, beautiful pat. 1.C0

dency toward personal insinuations, but
was limiteJ owing to the lateness of the
hour.

Congressman Diekema was next intro

Thanksgiving sale prices on Ladies
Coats of nil Styles

$27 o( Loo-- c or Fitted Coat-.- . $22 ."0

21 00 " 20 DO

22 .j0 44 41 44 l' 00
21 00 " IT ;o
18 50 44 44 44 15 OJ

17 00 " 44 44 1 4 fO

15 00 44 " 44 12 .o
12 oO " 10 00

lo oo ,4 " 41 t :.o

the whole was closed up smoothly with

135 J
i io Vi

70 3 J

49 J
43

proper sentiments of brotherly confidenceduced and took for his theme for a short
and esteem. Ionia Standard.

72-i- line Linen 6 good patterns 1 25
72-i- n pure Linen G good patterns 1.00
70 In pure Linen, good patterns .75
(iO-l- n linen Damask, floral design .60
02-l- Bleached Damask .50
Hed Cotton Damask, good pat. .34

Pure Bleached Dama&k 5

talk, "The Need of the Hour," which of

course had reference to the amount of
Il'-ni- From Teimewee

Arthur Ward of Chattanooga, Tenn.
money which the new improvement made
it necessary for the church to raise. In

These's bibles we will
put on sale while they
last at 75 cents each arrived Thursday last for a week's visitprefacing his remarks he said that he was

very glad to be present for several rea with friends and relatives. He has teen
operating a steam shovel for W. J. Oliver,sons First of all. he had had the visions
one of the greatest contractors of theof hell that he had nurtured for so many

Forty Children's Coats
For ages 8. 10, 12, ami II var
at regular prices from $100
to $10.00, all go

Napkins to match nearly all Table
Cloths at very Special Prices.years knocked out in less than thirty mir. " offutes; second, that he would always have

r
Besides the many unusual offerings advertised above, througout the whole store. C

They are exactly like ourJSl bibles contains, 335 pages
of lesson helps. Such as maps concordance and cct.
Limp Circuit and is the best Bible ever offered for the
money to be found any where 75c.

CONNELL BROS.
The largest dealers in Wall Paper In Ionia and Mont-

calm counties - -

from now until Thanksgiving special stress will be made in those departments that 3

carry goods suitable for Thanksgiving needs. 2

South. They are tunneling through the
foot cf Lookout Mountain for the N. C. &.

S. T. L R Road Co. They have worked
17 months on the tunnel and expect it
will take 5 years more to complete it
This mountain is 17.500 feet above the
sea level and 7.000 feet aboye the clouds.

Mr. Ward was formerly a Beldmg Doy
and was employed by the Belding Bros,
but took up this work a few years ago
with his brother. Now he has a good po-

sition, likes the work and expects to make
the South his future home.

a greater respect for the telephone in fu-

ture years than ever be'orc, and thirdly,
because he had learned that pipe organs
were subject to measles, whooping cough
and diphtheria. It had been assigned to

him to do a little talking along' the finan-

cial end of the meeting and he gave a

stirrirg talk on patriotism, saying thit
this feature should be at prominent in the
battle against the host cf sin as it was in

Beldin!n E. C. Lloyd,
all 'tie battles cf the sixties. He closed his


